ABSTRACT: The primary successions of saltmarsh vegetation in 2 managed realignment sites in the Blackwater estuary (SE England), Tollesbury and Abbotts Hall, began with domination by the opportunistic annual species Salicornia europaea and Suaeda maritima. These species were gradually replaced by perennial species at the higher elevations, and a vertical zonation of dominant species was established in the order Salicornia europaea/Spartina anglica, Puccinellia maritima, Atriplex portulacoides and Elytrigia atherica, from low to high saltmarsh. Suaeda maritima became rarer and patchily distributed. Ordination analysis confirmed that after 12 yr the new saltmarsh at Tollesbury was similar to the adjacent ancient saltmarsh. At Abbotts Hall the broadly similar successional sequence took only 5 yr. These were not facilitated successions -plants increasing the elevation of the sediment -because little sediment had accreted. Instead these were characteristic of tolerancetype successions, with the early opportunistic species having no apparent facilitative or inhibitive effect on the perennial species that arrived later and outcompeted them. If land at the appropriate elevation is provided by coastal realignment, saltmarsh develops to resemble the vegetation structure of ancient saltmarshes rapidly, with positive prospects for saltmarsh restoration. However, the erosion of saltmarsh vegetation that developed in historical realignment sites indicates that this benefit may be relatively short-term. Hence, long-term saltmarsh creation must also account for the processes causing saltmarsh erosion.
INTRODUCTION
Realignment of sea defences is increasingly used in the management of low-lying coastlines, particularly in Europe and North America, to reduce the cost of maintaining sea walls or to create new intertidal habitats for conservation purposes or in mitigation for habitats lost through development (Morgan & Short 2002 , Pethick 2002 , Thom et al. 2002 , Paramor & Hughes 2005 , Wolters et al. 2005 , Byers & Chmura 2007 . In SE England, where local sea level is rising, mostly because the coast is undergoing isostatic subsidence, and a large area of saltmarsh is being eroded annually, several managed realignment areas have been constructed by breaching sea walls causing agricultural land to become intertidal (Wolters et al. 2005) . The development of different habitats within realignment areas is of interest, particularly the formation of saltmarshes, and in the UK the government considered that the development of vegetation defined the success of a realignment scheme, on conservation and coastal defence criteria (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 1999) . In North America, some saltmarshes in realignment sites developed rapidly to resemble old saltmarshes, in terms of community structure or ecological functioning, in only a few years (e.g. Morgan & Short 2002 , Thom et al. 2002 , Byers & Chmura 2007 . In Europe, similar quantitative comparative studies have not been conducted, but Crooks et al. (2002) estimated that in SE England it would take about 100 yr before the vegetation in realignment areas resembled that of established saltmarshes.
Coastal saltmarshes are presumed to develop by facilitated succession, where sediments that accumulate in wave-sheltered environments are colonised by plants that promote further sediment accretion, by slowing water movement and stabilising the sediment with their roots (Chapman 1976 , Long & Mason 1983 , Adam 1990 . The increasing elevation of the sediment facilitates succession, as existing species are replaced by more competitive species less well adapted to the conditions associated with longer immersion in sea water. Facilitation succession may also occur because of increased nitrate content of accreting sediment (Olff et al. 1997) , amelioration of the microclimate and soil salinity (Bertness 1991) and increased aeration of the anoxic sediment by early colonists (Callaway & King 1996) . There is short-term evidence that some species may increase sediment accretion and facilitate colonisation by other species (e.g. Callaway 1994 , 1995 , Castellanos et al. 1994 , Langlois et al. 2003 . However, Adam (1990) pointed out that definitive evidence for facilitated development of saltmarshes is lacking, primarily because it would require the analysis of vegetation change in the same location over a long time scale, and would need to differentiate the accretion of sediment caused by the plants from that allowed by the physical environment. Chapman (1976) estimated that the time taken for the vegetation to develop from Salicornia sp. domination to Aster tripolium domination could be about a century.
Saltmarsh plant species show a vertical zonation where, it is generally accepted, the lower limit of each species is determined by its tolerance to factors associated with inundation by sea water and the upper limit by biological interactions, particularly interspecific competition with plant species less able to tolerate inundation (Adam 1990) . In many areas of SE England the lower limit of the saltmarsh is also restricted by bioturbation and herbivory by the invertebrate infauna (Gerdol & Hughes 1993 , 2007 . Vertical zonation of saltmarsh species may be a product of, and therefore indirect evidence for, facilitated succession, but Adam (1990) , Gray (1992) and Davy et al. (2000) all urged caution in linking zonation to succession, as it may be more appropriate to consider zonation as a steady state reflecting the vertical environmental gradient. Roozen & Westhoff (1985) examined succession of a saltmarsh for over 30 yr and concluded that succession due to accretion was 'not (yet) visible' and that the zonation of the vegetation did not represent succession but differences in the abiotic environment related to elevation. Olff et al. (1997) described the changes to the vegetation on sediments accumulated over different time-scales at different elevations but also could not attribute the changes to succession or to the environment at the different elevations.
The potentially rapid development of new saltmarshes in managed realignment areas provides an opportunity to observe the processes of succession, and to investigate the relationship between succession and zonation. The present study reports the successional development of saltmarsh vegetation in 2 managed realignment sites, Tollesbury and Abbotts Hall, on the northern side of the Blackwater estuary (SE England) (Fig. 1) . In both cases, reclaimed saltmarsh became intertidal again when sections of sea walls were removed. These were primary successions as no saltmarsh vegetation has occurred there for over 2 centuries. There were 2 main aims: (1) to examine the successional processes and determine if zonation is established by succession, and (2) to examine the rate of development of the new saltmarsh within the Tollesbury realignment site and its convergence to that of the adjacent ancient saltmarsh. The rate of development of the new saltmarsh at Abbotts Hall is compared to that at Tollesbury realignment, but not to a local reference saltmarsh. The plant nomenclature is that of Stace (1997) , and following the first mention of the binomial name the generic name only is used for brevity, except where congeneric species are mentioned.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tollesbury. The Tollesbury managed realignment site was 21 ha of agricultural land which became intertidal up to a new sea wall when a breach was cut in the old sea wall in August 1995 (Fig. 1b) . Up to 35 cm of sediment accretion has occurred in the lower areas of the site , which remain largely devoid of saltmarsh plants because of bioturbation and herbivory by the invertebrate infauna that colonised the accumulating sediment (Paramor & Hughes 2005 ). The present study site was located on the higher land in the southeastern corner of the site (Fig. 1c) adjacent to area T3 of Wolters et al. (2008) with a similar profile, a mean slope of approximately 2.5% on the land and 50% on the new sea wall. Little apparent sediment accretion had occurred in this area (see also Wolters et al. 2008 ), but precise measurements (to the nearest mm) ) indicated a rise of the bed level of about 1 cm in 8 yr, which is within the margin of error using standard levelling equipment (see below). The substrate underlying the thin layer of new sediment remains as the hard compacted ex-agricultural soil and is devoid of infauna (Paramor & Hughes 2005 ).
In the late summer of each year from 1996 onward a vertical transect was established consisting of 12 points separated by 20 cm vertical intervals located by use of an optical level and a graduated pole. The error in vertical measurements, estimated by repeated independent measurement of pairs of fixed points, was approximately 1 cm. The elevations were fixed by surveying from a permanent reference post, the elevation of which was known relative to Ordnance Datum (OD), the national terrestrial reference datum used in the construction of the Tollesbury site. The transects extended from the lowest edge of the developing marsh (ignoring sporadic plants on the mudflat) up to the uppermost extent of sea couch grass Elytrigia atherica. The species above Elytrigia were grasses (e.g. Agrostis stolonifera and Phleum pratense) also common in terrestrial habitats, including the landward side of the new sea wall, and are not included here since their presence is probably not related to the seawater incursion. At each elevation the percentage cover of the plant species was recorded in each of eight 0.25 m 2 , non-contiguous quadrats placed randomly within 5 m either side of each transect point. The means for the species abundances in these 8 replicates are used here. As little sediment had accumulated, the transect points, levelled to the same elevations (1.4 to 3.6 m OD) each year, could have been in the same apparent locations from year to year, but there was deliberate variation in their horizontal locations.
The elevation data were later converted to Chart Datum (CD), the marine datum which approximates to the lowest local astronomical tide, and all elevation data given here are relative to CD. The relationship between the 2 data systems varies around the coast; at Tollesbury, CD is 2.15 m higher than OD (A. Garbutt pers. comm.). Mean high water neap tide level is approximately 3.80 m CD and mean high water spring tide level is 5.10 m CD. The neap and spring tidal ranges are about 2.6 and 4.6 m, respectively. The tidal curves at the 2 Tollesbury study sites were identical as measured on 4 separate occasions by concurrent observations of the immersion and emersion of graduated poles inserted into the sediment in both areas.
A similar vegetation survey was conducted in the adjacent ancient saltmarsh which is an extensive plateau excised by a complex and deep creek system (Fig. 1b,c) . Pioneer zone plants are scarce in the saltmarsh, largely because the sediment at the appropriate level in the creeks is colonised by invertebrate infauna that prevent their colonisation . Consequently, the locations of the transects had to include rotational slumps, where sections of the eroding marsh had collapsed into the creeks. These slumps provide firm habitats for plants lower than the main saltmarsh plateau, but only temporarily because they erode slowly. The elevations of the saltmarsh transect points were cross-referenced by surveying from the realignment site across the intervening old sea wall. As in the realignment site, a transect line was established each year and 4 quadrats at each elevation were placed randomly on either side of each point. The lowest extent of the vegetation in the saltmarsh was 10 cm higher than in the realignment site, as there was no lower infauna-free sediment available, and the elevations of all the saltmarsh samples are displaced by 10 cm relative to the realignment samples. The saltmarsh here is not grazed by livestock, nor by grazing wildfowl such as Brent geese and widgeon, which do not occur in the inner saltmarsh, as confirmed by a lack of faeces. The similarity of the vegetation in the Tollesbury realignment site in 2007 was compared to that of the adjacent saltmarsh by ordination of species abundance data using detrended correspondence analysis (DECORANA) (Community Analysis Package, Pisces Conservation).
Abbotts Hall. The Abbotts Hall managed realignment site was created by breaching a seawall in 5 places to convert 80 ha of arable land into intertidal habitat (Fig. 1d) (Fig. 1e) where the new intertidal area is separated from those inside the other breaches by higher land. The vertical distributions of the plant species were assessed, as described above, along a vertical transect established in a northwesterly direction up the existing slope from near the breach (Fig. 1) . The vertical range of the samples was less than at Tollesbury because lower elevations were in a steep-sided eroding ditch near the breach, and the higher elevations were mown as part of the management of the grassland of the farm.
RESULTS

Tollesbury
The annual variations in the vertical distributions of the 6 abundant vascular plant species in the Tollesbury realignment site from 2000 to 2007 are shown in Fig. 2 . Nine other species were present in the quadrats, but only sporadically and with low abundance. These were Atriplex littoralis, which was present only in 2000, Salicornia ramosissima, Sarcocornia perennis, Aster tripolium, Limonium vulgare, Spergularia media, Spergularia marina, Beta vulgaris and Inula crithmoides.
Initial colonisation in 1996 was dominated by Salicornia europaea (sensu stricto) and Suaeda maritima at very low densities (see also Garbutt et al. 2006 , Wolters et al. 2008 ) and changes to the flora over the next 4 yr were mainly increases in the densities of these 2 species. Consequently, data prior to 2000 are not shown. In 2000, after 5 yr, the vegetation was dominated by Salicornia in the lower areas and Suaeda in the upper areas (Fig. 2) . Puccinellia maritima, Atriplex portulacoides and Elytrigia atherica were present in low densities in the upper areas. By 2001, the 2 grass species Puccinellia and Elytrigia had increased in abundance, with the former dominating the middle areas of the developing saltmarsh and the latter domi-nating the upper areas. Salicornia and Suaeda had moved downward and had become less abundant. By 2002, Spartina anglica appeared in the quadrats for the first time and Atriplex had increased in abundance, but the vertical distributions of the species had not changed significantly. In 2003, Spartina increased in abundance in the lower marsh, as did Suaeda, which decreased in abundance at 4.6 m, where it was most abundant in the previous year. From 2004 onwards there were no further major changes in the vertical distributions of the species, except Elytrigia was now absent from 5.6 m where only terrestrial grasses were present. Suaeda became less abundant and Spartina further increased in abundance in the lower marsh.
The data from the surveys in the ancient saltmarsh were similar in all years and only the data for 2000 and 2007 are shown in Fig. 3 . The only notable trend over the years was the gradual loss of Salicornia from the There were variations in the abundance of Suaeda from year to year but this species always had a low abundance and there was no consistent trend in these changes. The zonation achieved in the developing marsh became similar to that of the ancient saltmarsh, with domination of the lower marsh by Salicornia, the middle marsh by Puccinellia (which dominated the saltmarsh plateau) and Atriplex (which was most abundant at the creek edges in the saltmarsh) and the upper marsh by Elytrigia. However, Spartina was present in the lower parts in the realignment site but absent from the saltmarsh transects, although isolated plants were present elsewhere on the saltmarsh plateau. In the DECORANA analysis the samples from 2007 separated along the first axis according to their elevation and not their location (realignment or saltmarsh) (Fig. 4) . A regression analysis of elevation (independent variable) against axis 1 score gave an r 2 value of 0.89. The cluster of 4 samples at the bottom left, with negative scores on axis 2, contains low sites dominated by Salicornia. Two other low samples from the realignment site (3.6 and 3.8 m) separated from the others on axis 2 because they also contained Spartina. The samples from 4 to 4.5 m around the centre of axis 1 were dominated by Puccinellia. The sample from 4 m is to the left and high on axis 2 as it also had a relatively high density of Spartina. Samples from 4.1 and 4.5 m were characterised by relatively high densities of Atriplex. The higher samples, from the marsh and realignment site, formed a tight cluster reflecting the dominance of Elytrigia (> 90% in all cases).
Abbotts Hall
In 2004, after 2 yr, the developing saltmarsh flora was dominated by Salicornia and Suaeda up to 4.9 m while Atriplex portulacoides and A. prostrata were dominant at 5.3 and 5.5 m above CD, respectively (Fig. 5) . In 2005, Puccinellia, present in low densities in 2004 became more abundant. Salicornia was abundant only below 4.3 m, although it was present up to 5.1 m. Suaeda dominated the middle of the developing marsh and A. portulacoides the upper levels. A. prostrata was no longer present but Spergularia media appeared in the upper samples. In 2006, a distinct vertical zonation was apparent with Salicornia, Suaeda, Puccinellia and A. portulacoides dominating respectively higher elevations of the marsh. At the upper levels, Spergularia increased in abundance and Elytrigia first appeared. In 2007, this zonation persisted but Salicornia and Suaeda declined in abundance and Puccinellia and A. portulacoides increased in abundance. Thus by 2007, after only 5 yr, the respective levels of the developing marsh were dominated by the same species as in the Tollesbury realignment site, but Spartina was not present. As at Tollesbury, Spartina occurred in the adjacent marshes but was not abundant. 
DISCUSSION
Succession
Primary saltmarsh succession occurred on the newly intertidal land at the appropriate elevation for vascular plants in both realignment areas. Salicornia and Suaeda were the first to arrive and dominated until they were replaced at higher elevations by the competitively superior perennial species Puccinellia, Atriplex portulacoides and Elytrigia. This succession established a vertical zonation, predominantly in this sequence of species. Wolters et al. (2008) related the sequence of arrival of species in the Tollesbury realignment site to their salt tolerance, Salicornia and Suaeda being the most salt-tolerant. While there is this correlation, their early arrival is more a reflection of their high dispersal potential. These are relatively small, opportunistic annual species that are competitively subordinate with a high dispersal potential (as Wolters et al. 2008 also pointed out), and have evolved a relatively high salt tolerance which enables them to occupy the lowest areas of saltmarshes. Previous authors (Adam 1990 , Gray 1992 , Davy 2000 regarded the link between succession and zonation as a tenuous one, because of the absence of direct evidence, but in these 2 realignment sites zonation is the product of succession.
These successional changes were not due to facilitation by accretion of sediment, leading to a reduction in immersion periods, because very little accretion occurred in the upper areas of either realignment site where the vegetation developed (see also Wolters et al. 2008 for Tollesbury). At Tollesbury, Garbutt et al. (2008) recorded the elevation change of the developing saltmarsh to be about 1 cm over 8 yr. This small increase in elevation is about the same as the broad estimate of sea level rise of 1.5 mm yr -1 for this coast, and therefore does not indicate a change in elevation related to local sea level.
Instead, these changes have the characteristics of tolerance-type succession (Connell & Slatyer 1977) , where the sequence of arrival of species is determined primarily by their dispersal potential and early colonists have little or no effect on later species, which come to dominate through a superior competitive ability. Connell & Slatyer (1977) considered that inhibition of later species by the earliest colonists was an important factor in primary successions, but the rapid rate at which Salicornia and Suaeda were replaced, especially at Abbotts Hall, indicates that inhibition was not a significant factor here. This may be because in the spring the perennial plants can resume their growth while the next generation of Salicornia and Suaeda are germinating.
The reduction in the vertical range and abundance of Salicornia and Suaeda at both sites can be attributed to competitive exclusion rather than to an intolerable change to the habitat, because both species colonise temporary patches of bare substrata in the upper saltmarsh, here and in the nearby ancient saltmarshes. These bare areas are caused predominantly by rafts of filamentous algae deposited on the saltmarsh which smother the underlying vegetation. In SE England, Suaeda is often found only in such patches within the perennial vegetation (Fig. 3, authors' unpubl. data). Tessier et al. (2002) demonstrated experimentally that Suaeda colonised such disturbed areas but was gradually outcompeted by perennial species, and van Hulzen et al. (2006) reported that algal mats suppressed the growth of Spartina, allowing the competitively inferior Salicornia to coexist. Davy et al. (2000) referred to this process as facilitation, as the tall species facilitated colonisation by the opportunists by catching the algal mats, but perhaps these are better considered as disturbance events that start successional development on small spatial scales. The successions reported here from the 2 managed realignment sites are artificial in that the instant availability of substrata over a relatively wide vertical range is not natural, apart from areas subject to seismic land subsidence (e.g. Shennan & Hamilton 2006) . Hence, the relevance of these observations to successions in natural saltmarshes is open to question. R. G. Hughes & P. W. Fletcher (unpubl.) argue that most saltmarshes are not the product of facilitation succession, as is generally assumed, because they developed on land that was flooded by rising sea level, initially during the Holocene transgression and subsequently where coastlines are undergoing isostatic subsidence, as is the case in SE England. Consequently, the initial vegetation history of most ancient saltmarsh areas would be similar to that described in these realignment sites, where terrestrial plants killed by saltwater incursion are replaced either by the high marsh species (e.g. Elytrigia) directly or by pioneer zone species before being replaced relatively rapidly by high marsh species through tolerance-type succession.
Most saltmarshes maintain their elevation to keep pace with sea level rise (e.g. Goodman et al. 2007 , Morris 2007 and it is expected that these new saltmarshes will also do so, and with little further change in vegetation now that they are similar to the ancient saltmarshes. The increase in elevation of approximately 1 cm in 8 yr recorded by Garbutt et al. (2008) at Tollesbury is consistent with the local sea level rise on this subsiding coast. However, over the long life-span of saltmarshes, tolerance-type successional processes, as described here, would occur following disturbances to the vegetation on small or intermediate scales.
Implications for saltmarsh restoration
The rate at which new saltmarsh becomes similar to existing saltmarshes is of current interest, and the rate of convergence is one measure of the success of restoration attempts (Morgan & Short 2002 , Thom et al. 2002 , Byers & Chmura 2007 . Wolters et al. (2008) , using species occurrence data, considered that the Tollesbury realignment site had reached the asymptotic saturation index appropriate for the local species pool after only 5 yr (by 2000) . In the present study, these 14 species (see 'Results') were all recorded by 2000. However, analysis using species abundance, rather than occurrence, leads to the different conclusion that by 2000 the developing saltmarsh at Tollesbury, dominated by Salicornia and Suaeda, was different to the ancient saltmarsh. The close association of the 2007 samples from similar elevations from the 2 Tollesbury sites in the ordination analysis confirms that the developing marsh at Tollesbury was similar to the existing one after 12 yr. Further studies are required to establish if they are similar in ecological function (e.g. productivity). At Abbotts Hall, a similar zonation pattern of dominant species was achieved even more rapidly, after 5 yr, possibly because the incoming tide brought in more seeds as it flowed through a saltmarsh first, unlike at Tollesbury where the flood tide enters via the deeper and wider Tollesbury Creek.
The convergence of the new Tollesbury saltmarsh with the ancient saltmarsh was closest in the middle and upper elevations, dominated by Puccinellia and Elytrigia, respectively, but in the lower elevations there were notable differences, particularly in the abundance of Spartina in the Tollesbury realignment site compared to its scarcity in the ancient saltmarsh. The relatively slow colonisation of the Tollesbury realignment site by Spartina is notable as the species is often regarded as an opportunist. Since Spartina is scarce in the mature saltmarshes nearby, a low rate of supply of propagules may explain this. In addition, what is not apparent in the data from the vertical transects is the difference in horizontal extent of the pioneer zones. In SE England, the saltmarshes have experienced the loss of most of the pioneer zone vegetation (Burd 1992) . In the Tollesbury ancient saltmarsh, the pioneer zone vegetation was present only on rotational slumps with steep slopes and covered only about 1 m in length. In contrast, in 2007 the Salicornia zones in the Tollesbury and Abbotts Hall managed realignment sites were approximately 40 and 20 m wide, respectively, because the land at the appropriate elevation was relatively flat. The development of extensive pioneer zone vegetation may, therefore, be regarded as a positive difference between the realignment sites and the ancient saltmarshes.
The rapid development of new saltmarsh in the Tollesbury and Abbotts Hall managed realignment areas, and at Orplands, another managed realignment site on the Blackwater estuary (Spencer et al. 2008) , to converge with the community structure of ancient saltmarsh, is similar to the 10 to 20 yr reported by Thom et al. (2002) in their review of saltmarsh creation in the United States. The saltmarshes developed much more rapidly than the estimate of Crooks et al. (2002) , who concluded from observations of historical (unmanaged) realignment areas in SE England that about 100 yr is required before the vegetation in realignment areas resembles that of the ancient marshes. However, coastal managers needing to create saltmarshes to compensate for the continuing losses of saltmarshes should be more pessimistic regarding the prospects for restoration by managed realignment in SE England. Most land behind the sea walls is reclaimed saltmarsh and is now lower than the existing saltmarshes because of land shrinkage and sea level rise since the land was reclaimed, up to several centuries ago ). This low-lying land, when returned to the intertidal zone, accretes sediment but develops into mudflats colonised by bioturbating and herbivorous infauna which prevent development of vegetation (Gerdol & Hughes 1993 , Paramor & Hughes 2005 , 2007 . Wolters et al. (2008) showed that in the Tollesbury realignment site, saltmarsh has not extended seaward after the initial 3 yr despite sufficient sediment accretion. This was one lesson learned from the Tollesbury experimental realignment scheme. In the 2006 managed realignment at Wallasea Island on the adjacent Crouch estuary, the landward strip where saltmarsh was required was first raised by recharge with dredged sediment contained within a constructed clay bund (www.defra.gov.uk/wildlife-countryside/ewd/ wallasea/index.htm). However, the new saltmarsh that develops on higher land becomes subject to the same erosive forces that are leading to extensive losses of the ancient saltmarshes . A typical example of the loss of historically created saltmarsh through internal creek erosion is Brandy Hole near the head of the Crouch estuary (Fig. 6) . Here, as in many other similar sites, this erosion often appears as a rectilinear pattern of creeks, at a higher density than the natural saltmarshes (Crooks et al. 2002) . This pattern arises because the furrows between ridges, which were created on the reclaimed land to improve drainage, become the focus for erosive flow, particularly on ebb tides (authors' unpubl. data). The dimensions of these creeks are related to their age; those in saltmarshes created after a storm in 1897 are up to several metres wide, and often little vegetation remains, while those created by the 1953 storm are smaller, but even here about 40% of the created saltmarsh can be lost. Consequently, management of saltmarshes, including in realignment areas, needs to be considered in the long-term (century scale) and needs to address the fundamental reasons for their continuing erosion. 
